
,'.

JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Munssy,

McClnrc's, Cosmopolitan,

Scrllmcrs, Harper's,
Ladles' Home Journal

ami others
arc ready now at

Norton's Hook Store.
' Snliscrlptlons received

lor all periodicals

at the publishers rates.

I'clouhcts' Notes on the

, Sabbath School lessons

lor year 1808,

Calendars and Diaries for iKoS.

The balance or our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear them out.

M. NORTON,
;:: Lackawanna Ave.

I LAUNDRY
Y 308 Penn Ave. Jj

N" A. B. WARMAN. f
COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SC3ANTON, PA.

Matters .solicited Where Others railed.
Moderate I'luirsc-i- .

DR, W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
fi LtCKAWASIU AVI

El I
llnioopened it Ocner.il Insurance Office In

ihelraflers National DM Hi
Best Stock (omnnnlM represented. Large

-- Dee especially hollcltcd. 'telephone 18lia.

CSlQHBtA BE L)

l'El.SONAL.
Mrs. C. rt. Penman is In Hnrrixuiirg.
Hon. David C.imeron, or Tioga, la In

tho city.
W. J Williams of Kingston, was a

Btiet-- t of Scr.inton friends yiHttitlay.
Chief I'. J. Middy, of the lire depart-

ment, was In Wllkcd-Ilarr- p yesterday.
Charlfh Mc.Mtuns leaves tomorrow to

resume. IrN studies at Dickinson Law
school. C.uIWIp, I'a.

Hon. R. W Archlmlcl Is In Towamla,
where he was culled to specially preside
In the Bradford court...

Invitations have been 'issued for the
marrlnso of Eugene Tonnler. of .'ill Pitts-to- n

avenue, and Miss Minnie llohr. of SSI
Irving avenue.

Mrs. D. 1.. Macfnrlane. of IJuffalo. ,.
Y.. and Miss M. Bristol, of Vlll:c.-Barri- ',

aro tho cifests of Mrs. I). K. Cowles on
Qulncy avenue.

Mls- - I'Mher Colter, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Colter, of Dcpuv street,
Dunmore. will lie man led to Joseph SlcRel
Wednesday ovcnlrn;. Jan. IP. at s o'clock
Rt the Colter residence.

J. I). Stocker, of .leimvn. who has been
confined to his house for the last six
weeks with a severe attack of iheum-it-h-

has t;oni t Jit. CIcmons. Mich., Imp.
ln to he henclited hj the water" of thehot 'mineral springs of that place. He.war accompanied bv his son, Cl.itide. andby the family physician. Dr Jl. JShields.

LOCO.U0TIV0S FOR JAPAN.

They ,ro llpin Haiiiilacliircd by tho
'Mel, win .lliiniiliiftiiritiu impiuiy.
An older from Jnnnn for two slx-whe- el

locomotives for HWltrhlnsr pur-
poses on tho Sanso lallioacl lias been
received by the Dickson Manutuctur-in- n

company.
The company also has nn outer fortwo el connected middle tanklocomotives for the Delawutc nnd Hud-

son company.

COASTING ON THE SABBATH.

I'olicfl Summoned to Look Alter
Delaware Strrct I'rrtiilis.

Patrolman I. r. June wiih dispatched
to Delaware stteet yesterday afternoonto put a stop to coasting. Durlnp allfio day boys luul been constlrur on thethoroughfare, to the nhiioyuncu of the
residents.

No nricsts were made, but the crowdot urchins were dispersed.
-

Silk umbrellas at cost. Waters'bankrupt sale, 203 Lackawanna u venue.

Twlnln. optician 125 Penn avenue, inHarris' drug store. Hours 9 u, m.. 3p. m. a
m

BEECHAM'S PII.I.S will dispel the
"blues."

Waters' Bankrupt Sale
Kverj thins absolutely at coit.

E. & W. Collars 15c
K. A I linen He, culls I7c.

Double band Hcnti'h cup 17o,
worth sue. MncklnloshuN gtritriin.
teed' by mrt,'. 82.7.. NcfUwear
hall price 8 1.(1(1 Hllk umbrellas,
fi 7r. Manliattuii mid United
brand uhlrts, white and fancy 7fc,
Wentheiiiiers 91, fill ulovt.tm.K.nll dress still cuhpa. unlia hi.Im
ivaiuvr o I, WO.

205 Lacku, Ave. (((
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THERE WAS VOTING

IN ALL THE WARDS

Saturday Was a Qreat Day for Party
Prlmarlet.

I

DELCGATB LiLECriONS WERE TAME

Ill Hip. Selecting ol Cundlilntus for
Councils mill the .School lion nt',
However, Some Lively Tights Do
vclopcil--Selioc.- li Curries the SU-- t

o n I ti - .11 e I v I ii Named by tho Dem-

ocrat of the 1'ichth lor Kclcct Coun-cll--T- ho

Result in Other Wards.

'I'hm. wnw llpfilllillcnli nrlmnllpK In
all the city wards Satuiday to select
delegates to Tuesday's convention', ami
In tunny of the wards, also, nomina-
tions were made for the councils or

board of control by both Itepub-I- I
runs nnd Ijpmncriits. There were

scvptiil wiiini flirhlH fnt the latter
olllces. but ut such caucuses as only
elected delegates the voting was very
tame. Election olllcets wete named In
various ot the wards.

Al the nprlnv election, select mirt.
common councllmen nre to be elected
ft oni the even numbered wards and a
school controller ftoni. the odd wards.
A school controllet Is ulso to be select-
ed from one of the even wards the
KlRhth to 1111 the vacancy caused by
the resignation of F. I.. Wormser.

The battle niray as far as the foices
have lined up Is as follows:

('eorge H. Slides was nominated for
school controller to succeed himself by
the First ward ltepubllcans, two weeks
ngo. So far no Democrat has come out
to give him battle.

In the Second ward Select Council-
man Wade M. Finn nnd Morris V. Mor-
ris, ltepubllcans, will be opposed for
select nnd common council respective-
ly by Common Councilman P. J. Gor-
don, who. aspires to go higher, and
Attorney D. P. rtcplogle. who thinks
the ftreen Itidge end of the ward should
have some recognition In the city leg-

islature.
John McXnmata and P. F. Knight

will go Into the Third ward caucus
against Henry J. O'Malley for school
controller.

IN THE FOURTH WARD.

Common Councilman Simon Thomas
for select council and W. V. Griffiths
for common were named some time ago
by the ltepubllcans, The Democrats
hove not as yet named a ticket.

Fifth ward ltepubllcans nominated
D. I. Phillips for school controller,
Saturday. Edwin G. Hughes and Rich-ai- d

J. Prothetoe were his opponents.
The vote by districts was- -

Districts
1ct. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. Total.

Phillips 12 117 1" 10:. 4C8

Hughes 7 52 100 27 3S(J

Prothcroo .... 20 21 I" P 159

The Democrats have not as jet an-

nounced .1 ticket.
Election day promises to be lively in

the Sixth. Friday the Dmocrats, na
previously told, h'ad u aureus which
resulted In Common Councilman John
F, Itegan defeating Selectman .M. E.
Cl.irkc for the upper branch nomina-
tion and In the selection of 1". F. Cal-pl- n

for Regan's place.
Clarke hae commenced proceedings to

ascertain whether or not he was hon-
estly defeated and In the meantime
announces that ho will run Independ-
ently.

The Republicans, on Sa'ui'day had a.

lively little fight of their own for the
privilege of running n gainst Regan,
Clarke and Oalpln. Edward .lames, jr.,
was selected over Rert Green foi the
select council nomination, and Charles
E. Houp secured the nomination for
common council against half a dozen
cimpetltors. The vote for slect coun-
cil was:

Districts.
1st. 2nd. Sid. Total.

James :: .t )W iw
Ureen 3 3 K, !1

James' majority C3

James Is n son of Edward James,
mine foreman at the Dodge. Green Id

foreman at the Rellevue.
At the Democratic pilmuues In the

Seventh wdid. Saturday, D. J. Roche
was nominated for cehool ontroller
without opposition. No Republican
has been named asainst him.

EIGHTH WARD DEMOCRATS.

The Democrats of the Eighth cau-
cused at the St. Ch-irh-- Saturday
night. Thornis C. Me'vin was unani-
mously named for select council; John
J. Flannghan was with-
out opposition lor common council and
Cmuies Zeldler was named for school
controller.

The Republicans will hold their cau-
cus Wednesday. Fred Durr Is a can-dldf.- te

for 1u select council.
He will be opposed for the nomination
b M. J. Norton, Ignatz Oram of the
' Hats" Is among those seeking the
nomination for common council.

Auditor H, F. Squler has been
bought to enter the ll&ts.

The Republicans of the Ninth had
their primaries last month, when Cap-
tain AV. A. May was named for school
controller nnd Myron G. Knsson for
aldeiman. The Democrats have not as
yet glvt n evidences of their Intention
U offer any opposition,

Select Councilman C. F. Wagner and
Common Councilman E. F. Wenzel
were on Saturday renominated by the
ltepubllcans. The Democrats have not
made any selection so far.

The Democrats of the Twelfth or a
patt of them had a caucus Satutday
arid named John J. Shea and John
Monnhan for- - select and common coun-
cllmen respectively. The present In-

cumbents, SelctmHr James J. Man-b- y

unl Commoner Morgan Sweeney,
will run on tin Independent ticket.
They had agreed to run together and
for this teasou did not go Into the cau-
cus, not being willing to run the chan-rje- s

of their getting on separate tlek- -
I'lH.

The Thirteenth watd had Its school
controllershlp nomination last month
the memorable Jayrie-J.icob- s fight.

IN THE FOURTEENTH.
Neither aide has caucused for coun-

cils In the Fourteenth ward as yet.
The Democrats have arranged to hold
theirs next Friday night. It Is said
that Selectman I'. F. McCann will be

and that Charles Wenzol,
will seek the seat In the low-
er blanch, the present Incum-Inn- t,

Chairman P. J. Ncirlls, not
n William McGulre.

of Lafayette street, Is also after Mr.
NcnllV place. The Republicans aro
nstliig about for two good in6n and

dining the week will get together und
make a nelectlon. M. H. RltlnelioriU,
Rees Prllchurd. W. W. Ross und sev-i-n- tl

others are spoken ofias possible
nominees.

In the Fifteenth' ward Ellas Evan
Is tho Republican nominee for school
controller, The .Democrats have not

named an opponent and possibly wilt
not.
. One or the warmest fights of Satur-
day won for the Hcpulillcnu nomina-
tion for common councilman in the
Slxleenlh ward. The two candidates
rocflVed the, following Vote In each dis-
trict:

Dlstrltts.
1M. 2nd.

Fred F. School , 117' x l"..
John A. Meant t'l 51 lot

Fred F. Sehoeti, the nominee Is the
well Known printer. lie Is n prominent
meinlur r,f the Crystal Hose company
nnd received the 7ealous support of Us
m'enibois,' which hud much to do with
his Mtcfss. Adam Schrocder was re-

nominated for select council without
opposition, receiving 107 votes In the
First district and 139 In the Second.

F S. Barber will In nil likelihood bo
by the Republicans of

the Seventeenth for school controller.
No opposition hns as yet developed.

In the Eighteenth ward John Hobnn
nnd T. F. Morris were nominated Fri-
day night by the Democrats for se-

lect and common council respectively.
'Louis Schwat-'-s Is to be the Republi-

can nominee for Hermann Notz's scat
oir the board of control from the Nine-
teenth void. The Democrats will put
up Alhert Notz who Is serving out his
father's unexpired term. Roth p.trtles
will caucus dining the coming week.

TWENTIETH WARD.
In the Twentieth ward Seleelnvin T.

.1 Coyne has been lenomlnated by the
Democrats with M. .1. Cuslek as his
running mate. Martin F. Cnhlln will
do battle Independently with Mr. Coyne
and M. J. l.angan wilt try It out with
Mr. Cuslek for Thomas McGrnll's seat.
The Republicans are yet tb be heatd
from.

In tho Twenty-Il- l st ward no caucus-
es have been held up to date. A school
controller to succeed W. F. l.atigstaft
is the only ofliee to be filled.

ACCUSES HER HUSBAND.

What Airs. Allcrlon Says About the Fire

in Her Boarding House on

Mulberry Street.

The Tribune's report of the lite In
Miss Cella Allfrton's boarding house
Saturday morning, closing nt 3.20 n.
m told exclusively of the discovery
ot signs' or Incendiarism In the build-
ing. Developments later ir the moin-In- r

added to this vlelenco to a start-
ling degree. All over the houre the,
marks of deliberate attempt? to Itre
tho house were found by Chief Hickey,
the police nnd The Tribunp reporters.

The question 'is, V!i!p wns.the tlend?
Mrs. Alk-rton- , who conducled the

boarding house. In an Interview with a
Tribune reporter yesterday charred
her husband with having committed
the deed. Ills name is not known. Ho
was her- - second husband and she does
not use his name. It. Is said that Mrs.
Allerton was rich when she met her
second choice. Now she Is not.

She started to tell of him yesterday
to the reporter but her 19 year old
daughter. May, summoned here Satur-
day ftorn her study for the stag" at
New York city, held the mother In
check.

She told how a man In womurrs'
clothing had been loitering about the
hous several limes. Thursdiy night
previous to the fire she heard the rear
door thake as. If some one was trying
the luck. "I called my maid." said
Mrs. Allerton. "but she was afraid. I

was always warned never to put my
head out of the window but the trampi-
ng1 about the yard contlnud. the door
knob scraped and I opened the window
und looked ont. There was a dog, with
a collar on, In the yard. I pulled
down the window hastily. Thole was
another sound, I again looked out.
The dog was going away as If some
one was calling It. 1 saw no one. but
Mr. R.niier, one of the boardeis, told
ne today (after the lire) that when
he was entering tho house nt 11 o'clock
he saw a man in womans' clothes
leaving tho fiont of the house nnd
crossing Mulberry street.

"Indeed, I was not surprised at this,"
ald Mrs. Allerton; "my daughter had
m experience of the same kind be-

fore."
Whereupon Miss May, the budding

actress, told the reporter how ore even-
ing several months ago she and a
friend wheji returning after the theater
saw a man In woman's attire with a
dog, move from the front of the hou.se
when they apronched. Mis. Allerton
could tell It was a man by the long
strides" he tool: while crossing the
street.

Mrs. Allerton showed the 'renortcr
jirrt how a man could get Into the
lions'!. A wlndfuv In the side nt the
house was. never locked. "Mr. Barber,
one of the boatders," said Mrs. Allcr-
lon, "got In through that window only
last night. The door was locked np.i
he hadn't a key." Mrs. Allerton nlso
stated that the basement door In the
rear had been broken open. The locks,
she said, hhowt'd It.

"Thn you think It was your hus-
band who did the deed?"

"I do think so," said Mrs. Allerton.
"And to thing that he in trying to kill
me would harm the others oh oh:"
and she began to cry.

Mrs. Allerton stated that she would
sell her household furnishings and

th9 city with her daughter. The
furniture was Insured by I.uce Rros..
for tho full amount of damages, which
Is itiidJi 500.

- -- -
BANK OFFICIALS CHOSEN.

Annual .llcetlng ol tho Scranton Sny-lu- gs

llnuk nnd Trust Company.
The directors of the Scranton Sav-

ings Rank and Trust company on Sat-
urday elected the following officers.
President, Hon. I.. A. Wanes;

O. S. Johnson; secretary, M.
J. Wilson The other directors ure E.
1'. Kingsbury. August Robinson, W. F.
Hallstead and Everett Warren. A. II.
Christy was elected cashier.

A semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per cent,
was declared. The bank's annual re-

port shows the year to have been the
most prosperous in Its hlstoiy,

AUTrilF.W STILL AT LIBERTY.

Etl'oits of the Police to Socuro Illru
Aro

Despite the pfforts of the police,
George Matthews, the colored man who
so murderously assaulted Mary Rob-eit- s,

a white, woman, In "Wtst Scran-
ton, Is still at liberty. The search Is
about over.

The woman's Injuries are not alarm-
ing.

In a conversation with Lieutenant
John Davis yesterday he stated that
Matthews, a few".idays bfoyjljls last
assuujt, tore a(,pTece of 'flelsli from her
bdso'm with his teeth: '

Hats, furnishings, and e.yerything at
cost. "Waters' bahkrupt suit, 205 Lack-awnnf- tu

avenue;

,olan jlros., 513 Uuden,Strect.
riumblriB'.'.Steam'u'nd''dasCnt;iUig. '

THEY SOLD LEAD

SP00NSJF0R SILVER

Two W'omcn Who Had ait Ingenious

Scheme for Defrauding.

WERE ARRESTED ON SATURDAY

Tliov Went Irour House lo llouso.wllli
n lliiby and 'Told n Sail Story ol
IHslrose, Winding I'p with mi Ap-pc- nl

lor n liotui on Silver Spoons
They W cro I.onlli to I'ntt With.
They Left tho City.

A baby, a wan face, a basket nnd a
bundle of spoons me the make-u- p of
the latest swindle known to tho police.
Tho arrest of two Installments of these
combinations Saturday brought to light
the fact that for tho past three weeks
some very good people, and lots of
them, In this cltv have been duped.

The forerunners of the fnd were two
women, both strangers to this city.
They traveled about In poor clothing.
Each had a baby wrapped In a shawl
and holding It by the one hand, while
the other hand held n bosket hnlf-flll-

with spoons. The game was
woiked Indiscriminately, each woman
taking tut ns while the other waited
outside ot the house or business plnce,
whatever might ho tho iiuarry. Upon
entering, the womnn would tell her sad
.story, somewhat on this order;

"I'm a poor woman I'm not a be-
ggarmy husband Is In Milwaukee,
called there by business. Now, I don't
want ynti to give me anything. I only
want to borrow $5 to tide mo over till
my husband gets back hom. The
baby Is not well and needs a doctor.
1 wish you would heln me. I don't
want lo beg. I have some silver spoons
with me they aro of tho genuine
Sheffield make sec the crown and
name of tho town on them? They
were piesents to me nt marriage. I
wouldn't part with them for the world,
but I will give them to you as n secur-
ity until my husband leturns. Then I
will pav you back,"

APPEAL SUCCESSFl'L.
The appeal was usually successful.

One cential city business man was
averse to the barter. He didn't like
the looks of the spoons, he said. His
wife, who heard the woman's story,
however, was touched by the quaver
In her voice and the "Sheffield" and
crown stamped on the spoons. So Mr.
Business Man contributed $.1 ut his
wire's behest, and, the woman left.

'hrrmedlately' afterward the spoons
were subjected fo a t'st by a profes-
sional chemist nnd were pronounced
to be lead. The word "Sheffield" and
the crown was simply n counterfeit of
tlie famous English brand.

T, P. Jones', n hotolkeeper of North
Main avenue. West Scranton, gave $.1

tor n number of spoons. Mr. Jones'
conscience, It seems, troubled him after
the transaction, so he called In Lieu-
tenant of Police Williams, of the West
Side, and gave him the tip. "Valuable
spoons," said Mr. .Tones; "paid only $1

a burglary see the point?"
Lieutenant Williams reported the

matter to Chief Holding and for the
past few days tho chief has been wait-
ing for some complaint about stolen
spoons. The only complaint mado.how-eve- r,

was by a Mrs. Colvin, of Park
Place. She had been visited by one of
the women nnd In exchange for a five
dollar bill had received a couple of
dozen of the bogus silverware. Upon
making the discovery of the counter-fel- t,

Mrs. Colvin Informed Chief Rob-lin- g

and gave a description of the
woman,

WOMEN ARRESTED.
Lieutenant of Police Davis and

Patrolman Hawks succeeded, Satur-
day, in locating the women. They were
walking along Penn avenue, each wo-

man with a baby and basket and a
fresh supply of spoons. When accost-
ed the women waxed indignant. "We
want to catch the 3 o'clock train," they
said.

"That's all light." said Lieutenant
Davis; "there are other trains. Come."

In the chief's office Mrs. Colvin Iden-
tified the women. The $1 were re-

turned and the women dismissed. Both
left the city on the next train.

NEW LODGE ROOMS.

In the Guernsey Building Tor Anthra-
cite Coniiiiiiiidpry. K. ol .It.

Lodge rooms for Anthracite y,

No, 211, Knights of Malta,
will be contained In the new Guernsey
building now being erected on Wash-
ington avenue, opposite The Tribune
building-- .

The looms will he on the fourth floor.
There will be a parlor reception rooms
open for members at nil times. The
building will be completed M,ny 1.

SUPERIOR COURT SESSIONS.

Two Wcoks' .Sitting in This City
Commences Today.

Commencing today a two weeks' ses-

sion ot the superior court will be held
In this city.ln the handsome and sump-
tuous quarters prcpaied rpecially for
the state's Itinerent tiibunal of ap-
peal.

During the first week ises from e.

Columbia and Montour counties
will be IumhI and during the following
week the other ehrht counties of the
district. LackaWanna, Monroe, Car-
bon, Wyoming, Uradford, Susquohan
n.l, Wayne and Pike will have their
lniilng.

All the Indies have engaged quarters
at the Jerniyn. Judge Parlen, of
Philadelphia, who took the seat made

We offer 300 tins fancy
imported Sardines, packed
in the finest olive oilfull
regular size, at

19
Regular price, 25c.

E, Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Honey."

vacant by Judge Wlllnrd's resignation,
was expected to arrive on one of the
mlilr.Uht trains. Tho other Judges will
.ipive on the enrly morning trains.
JudKe Roaver Is not expected until tho
!i. I.' Delaware and l'udrnn tialn and It
may be that the sessions will not open
until after dinner.

It Is likely that a number of opinions
will be handed down early In tho ses-
sion.

MAJOR 0AKF0RD APPOINTED.

Succeeds It. A. .linnicrmaii on the
IJoutd of Law KxniiihioM.

The term of Attorney R. A. Zimmer-
man, as a member of the law cxnmln-In- g

board explrnl last Monday, and
hns been lilted by the appointment cm
Saturday of Major J W. Oakford.

Mr. Oakford's term will expire Jan.
1, 1901. The other membeiw aie E. C.
Newcomb nnd John M. Harris.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G WEEK.

Scrniitoii's llnnk Eichnugos, Nearly
l,r.H,0l(), Meats All Records.

The greatest amount of exchanges
thiough the (Scranton Clearing House
In any one week In Its history Is re-
ported for last week by 11, J. Ander-
son, manager of the Scranton Clear-
ing House association. On nn day, ex-
cept Saturday were the exchanges less
than $200,000.

The total amount of business for the
week was $1,4'J!1,001.12, which was $010.-02.1.-

more than dining the corre-spesdln- g

wtek In 1SA7. The exchanges
by days were us follows.

Monday $ UC.STh V)

Tuesday i7!,f(0(i !H)

Wednesday iiKi.'US 10

Thursday 2.'.i.2ii) "i!

Friday 242 " ::n

Saturday 121.13" -- 0

Totni junoc 12

Total, 1VJ7 S43,3t7

Difference If 1.71,02.1 iu

When bank officials and others were
made ncquolnted on Saturday with the
details of the week's business which
closed on that day, they pronounced
It an unquestionable sign of good
times.

NEW SCHEDULE OF LICENSE PRICES.

What Brewers nud Dealers Intoxi-
cants ill list I'nv.

Tho nsw liquor license law Increases
the license of retnll dealers as follows:
In cities ot the third class, from $.100

lo $.130; In boroughs, from $150 to $200;
In townships, from $70 to $100. The
additional license goes to the Mtate.
Blowers were formerly required In
cities of the third class to ray n li-

cense fee of Tf00 and In boroughs $200.

Under the new law all are compelled
to pay in proportion to their annual
output for the preceding year.

Thoy must file nn affidavit with their
application stntlng the number of bar-
rels produced nt their respective brew-
eries dining 1S97. The license Is as fol-

lows: For If.K than 1,000 barrels, $250;
for more than 1,000 anil less than 2,000
barrels, $300: for mote than 2,000 and
less than 3,000 barrels, $400; for more
than 3,000 and less than .1,000 barrels,
$500; for more than B.OOO and less than
10.000 barrels. $7,10; for more than 10,-0-

and less than 20,000 barrels, 0;

und so on. Tho,e whose annual
production Is in excess of 300,000 barrels
must pay an annual license ta of
$0,000.

I'. ,V W. Collnrs, 1.1c.
Everything below cost, Waters' bank-

rupt sale, 205 Lackawanna avenue.

Stenm Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Ilowley. 231 Wyoming ave.

Read the real estate announcement
extraordinary.

Straw Matting
We will offer Mattings during

the coming week at the following
of prices as long as they

last :

Ooocl Heavy Matttnp;, worth inc., 1 fir,
now "

Ciood Heavy .lolntlr.ss Matting, f srworth J'J cents, now iul.
'Kxtra Ke.ivy Joint less Matting, OCr.
worth :jr cents, now "'"

X. H.Xot 11101 ethun one roll (J5 yards)
bold toona bujer.

Qreat Reduction in

J.
S

rfrwr--A . o

ooooooooooooooooo

finest
Philadelphia

Print Butter . . .

22
per pound in one
pound prints.This
Butter is sold in
other stores in this
city for 30c per lb.
We guarantee this
to be the finest
butter sold in the
city at any price.

Clarke Bros

Special
Prices

on
Bath Robes

Today
to Reduce

Stock.

'S
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho painless extractlnc ot
teeth by an enttroly now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

3H Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Floor Oil Cloths
Heavy filled back goods, I, i?and 2

ynrd wide, nud of ttiu very besi man-
ufacture. We shall ofler them this
week at only K5 cents a square yard. lc4()e. (unllty for M

AOL.

Ingrain Art Squares
Strictly half wool filling at spec-

ial prices for this week.

Worth Price
Jijxa yards- .- "$4.00 . $n.tn
Ilxll yards . 1.76 .. U.iO
Hxnynrils. . .... 0.00 .. 1.60

Baby Carriage Robes.

COLLINS.

AHostSuitable

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS.

CARPETS,
Upholstery Goods. Window
Shades. Weekly MarkDown:

unheard

HENRY

Henry J. Collins, Lt, Lac f.2Ave

MLHY OIL AND MWACTliliG CO,

.HI to 10 Meridian htroul.Hcrunloii, J'a. Telephone Milrt.l.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DCPARTMENTLlnseed fell, TurponUne, White I.eai. Col Tur, 1'ltoU

Varnish, Dryers, Japan und Hlilngle aula.

iTIIfll"V iwyi
S20 Lackawanna Are., Swaatoa Pi

Wholesale niicl Kcthll 7

DRUGGISTS.
J.

r. ATLANTIC WHITE 'LEAD,:
FRENCH ZINC, r

, Ready Hlxcd Tinted Palnkw
Convenient, KconomU&r,

Varnish Stains, 7froduclnc Perfect lmltntobof Expeu .Woods, i

fenvnolds' Wood Finish.
Especially Designed tor lnsldo WotH.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries quickly, "';

Paint garnish., and ..Kat- -.

. sominc Brushajf
PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

4

ttflB-P- v ,", i ptin i

Up-to-D- ate

Hats Furnishings

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Aye. r

ROOKERY BUILDINQ.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an '

Organ or
Piano . .
VOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS.
YOU CAN BUY UETTEK INSTRUMENTS

Than nt any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

JL E. ROGERS
, THE JEWELER.

D rioiKh, Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat
est productions always fouud
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
YVII'Wo'Hca Is at

!21S I.uoliawan.
IMDQOWD na iivenun, in Will.

JamV Whita Front
&TG& Bhoe store, examine

tbe eyo Ues to th
most acciiMta way,
mul his prloji for speo-luel-

are cheaper
3 nnnnrnir Hum ulsewher. A Iv

int ntuble lndllftrenca
to tho proper care of
theeyetFeem to pd.
sens met pnople until
the time comes if ben
beaducuos, Imperfeet

lslon.nrotli'r result
cfsiicl'i neglect glva warnlng-tlm- nuture Is
rebelling against such treatment of one of
tbo most precious sins. Normal vision ti a
blessing unappreciated until It lm-- been lort
and restored; Its full value is then remised.
Therefore, you should not Io;j a Uy before
having your eyes examined. fhUsdrvlcd ?9
gladly lender tree of cliaru.

REMEMBCR THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Bl

DUNN V.
A

.

POPULAR PRICES M

Book Binding
-.-h-jt: .".. 4t nil utHt-rniiil-i

rveuu uuruDie'Brovuinaing is w nit you,
receive II you leave your order with th
SCRANTON TRIBUNE BINDERY, Trlb.

, une Building, Scranton, Pa,

J 45 l lt t- -- - .


